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San Francisco 2, California 
April 2, 1959 

Mr. Edward N. Gadsby 
Chairman, Securities and Exchange Commission 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Dear Hr. Gadsby: 

... ~-. -~-- .----. 

CHAIRMAN'S OFFICE 
HECEIVED 

/~PR 

TIME _________ _ 
SEC. & EXCH. COMM. 

Enclosed herewith is a notice of an additional rule proposed to 
be adopted by me under the Corporate Securities Law, which rule I think 
may be of interest to that part of your division of corporate finance ,,,hich 
has to do with registration statements under the Securities Act. 

I regret that the printing on this proposed rule is so faint, 
but under Governor Brown's economy progrrun, we are having to save money 
wherever possible and apparently the printer economized on the ink. 

This proposed rule under the Securities Law is somewhat similar 
in purpose to the proposed rule under the Industrial Loan Law which I have 
fon.arded to you and which is described in a separate communication of this 
date. The enclosed proposed rule will make two substantial changes, which 
are as follmvs: 

1. It ,,,ill require the application for a permit to issue 
securities to specifically set forth the plan of internal controls adopted, 
or proposed to be adopted, by the "applicant , ,,,hich controls should be 
adequate to keep the officers and directors currently informed of the COn
dition of the company so that each may properly perform his function. The 
rules do not require that these controls be in any particular form. They 
do require that the company adopt internal controls, suitable to its needs, 
'vhich will enable the officers and directors to properly perform their 
functions. 

In companies in the promotional stage, '''e often have directors 
who are without previous corporate experience and do not appreciate their 
responsibilities and duties. It is hoped that this proposed rule will, 
at the outset, direct the attention of companies, and their counsel, to 
the need for establishing a proper system of internal controls, thereby 
making. the directors aware of their responsibilities as directors and also 
of the fact that it is wrong for people to run a company without full 
internal disclosure of its affairs to the directors. In many established 
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companies, a domineering executive may have channelled tne important 
information to himself and not kept the rest of tne management informed -
indeed, may uave excluded tnem from importrult information. It is oelieved 
tnat this rule will nelp some established companies of ti:lis category by 
focusing attention on this point wilen they file application to issue 
additional securities. This will also give some protection to stock
holders. If a corporation has represented to my office that it maintains 
a specific set of internal controls, then if a director fails to receive 
the reports t"ere specified, he may De guilty of negligence and if, after 
naving received tne necessary information, ne fails to take action, he 
again may De guilty of negligence. In snort, it is hoped that tnis rule 
will improve tne standard of conduct of directors, tnereoy improving 
corporate practices, and tnereuy improving tne quality of tne securities 
offered to residents of California. 

Your staff may wisll to require companies, particularly those in 
tne promoticnal stage, to make adequate disclosure in tue prospectus of 
tne form of internal controls ,,,uich they adopt because, unfortunately, some 
companies apparently don't have adequate internal controls. If such lack 
is present, the investing public should, of course, know of it. Under 
our California statute, I do not propose to issue a permit to a company 
which does not have adequate internal controls, and your staff may con
sider this a subject which warrants consideration for possible inclusion 
in the requirements for disclosure. 

2. The second proposed 'rule (in the lower part of the fine print) 
will require the escrow of shares of companies which do not furnish annual 
reports as required by the California Corporations Law. That law makes 
provision Dr adequate annual reports. It also provides, however, that the 
corporate by-laws may waive the furnishing of such reports. It is my under
standing that the provision for waiver vias intended to apply to small 
closely held companies where the stockholders were intimately connected 
with the company's affairs, anyway. In any event, the proposed rule will 
take the position that a company ~>lhich does not furnish proper annual re
ports may not make a public offering of securities but, instead, I will 
require its shares to be escrm>led. 

I have long felt that the reporting requirements of the Securities 
and Exchange Law ought to be extended to the large unlisted companies. I 

think you must share this view because I understand that the Commission on 
several occasions has recommended to Congress that legislation be enacted to 
that effect. It occurs to me that your Registration Division may, by ad
ministrative action, accomplish almost the same results. Suppose that the 
form for registration should require a company to disclose, among other 
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things, the reports which it expected to furnish stockholders and require 
a statement as to whether or not the company intended to furnish to its 
stockholders annual and current reports similar in substance to those 
required under the Securities ~ Exchange Law. The prospectus properly 
requires a statement of the current condition of the company. I think 
stockholders are enti"tled to knO"tv whether the company intends (after it 
has got our money) to furnish such reports as are necessary to keep that 
information up to date, or whether the company intends to furnish them less 
than adequate information. Such a disclosure requirement could very pos
sibly act as a spur to cause the companies to IIvoluntarilyl! furnish their 
stockholders the type of information which listed companies are required to 
furnish and which your office has very properly declared should. be furnished 
by all publicly-held companies. 

The two rules mentioned above are designed to encourage more res
ponsible action on the part of corporate directors and management and to 
encourage more effective reporting by corporations to stockholders. 

As you can see, each of these, together with the cumulative voting 
proposal, is part of a broader program to make corporate managements more 
responsible and effective, to make stockholders better informed, and to make 
stockholder influence on management more direct, thereby encouraging res
ponsible democracy in corporations, as vlell as elsewhere, which I trust is 
one of the objectives to be achieved by a disclosure statute, as well as by 
a permit statute. 

I am for'varding this information to you for your consideration 
because 1 believe that the more our respective offices can coordinate their 
activities, the better the public will be served. 

JGS:rcs 

Cordially yours, 

~~~ 
~~ G. SOBIESKI 

Connnissioner of Corporations 
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m~FORE TUE 
DErAnTllrJ~Nl' OF INVESTMENT 

DIVISION OF COUJ'ORATIONS 
OF THl~ 

S'l'ATE (W CALIFORNIA 
NOTICl~ OF JmARINGS TO CON
SJDlm P1WI'OSEl) CHANGES IN 

· RULES ANT) mWlTJ,ATIONS PF.R-
· TAINJNG TO THE CORPOHATE 

SECnRITms T,AW. 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby giwm thnt John 
G. Sobieski. COllllllissioner of 'Cor
porations. will hol(] J)ublic henrings 
for the purpOSe of cOl1siderin~ the 
adoption of certain new rules and 
l·cgulntions. ilnd tIle amendment of 
certain j;ules al1d regulations relat
ing to the Corpol·ate Securities Law. 

Said rules and I'egulations Arc to 
be adopted or amended under the 
(luthoritv conferred by Section 
25308 of the Cor1l0rntions Code. 

Said Dublic hearing'S will be held 
at the following times and places: 

S,,·crqm€nto: Wednesclny. April 
29. 1959. n.t 10 A. 1\1" Room 401. 
1020 N Street. 

San Frllncisco: Wednes<1ay' Am·iJ 
20. 1050. nt 2 P. M.. Room '243. 
StMe Building'. 

Los Angeles: Friday. May 1.1959. 
at 10 A. ·M.: Room 800. Mirror 
Building. . 

The following' changes in the 
rules anel rcgulllt:ions of the Com
missioner of Cornomtions I'elnting
to the Cm'porat" Securities Law as 
sct forth iii Title 10.' Chnpter' 3. 
Subclwnt~1' 2. or the 'CAlifornia Ad
ministl'ntirc Cncle .11.r~··1Jro1Josed: 

1. Amcnd Se.<~ti(,n .3:;:0 to nc1d 
thereto n new (milf)i'l'rt!!raph desig-
IJatecl (1), The fil'st Pllrag-mllh of 
sai<1 s"dion Ilnil s.1.id new sulJTIilra
granh to rcnn ns f<i]Jows: 

"320 Annlicntioll f~1' Pflrmit, All 
[)l)J)licatiolls to sell or issue secnd
tlcs shnil he vel'ifip.<1 ns nl'O\'ir]"d .in 
the Code of Civil Prncpdlll'e fOJ' the 
verification of plCnrling's. l1no shall 
set forth in scnnrllt~ nnrn<rrnnhs. or . 
as exhi hits nttncherl. thereto. the 
mattcr reouireil bv Section 25F;f)?'··of 
tlle, COl'l)orntions Cndc. Tn nd<1ition 
to such .mnttcl' tlJp nppJication shall 
contnil1 the following': 

::' :,~ i!= ~': If: 

"(1) A snpdfic Rtnt0.l11pnt of the 
Internnl controls estnblislied 01' to· 
be cstllbli._hrd by f\nolicant. (Onli
l1nrilv such internlll controls sllal1 
include. at tenst. monthly written 
reports Of Ih0. stntns of the COl11nany 
to thn rcsnonsihlp. nfficet·s and di
l'cctor~ contninin<r snell information 
as wonh] h~ nece~sary for each offi
cer and r] ircctor to be kp.pt nde
ouatelv nnCl cl1l'rcntlv informed· of 
the nffnir." of i1Ye cOlllnany so that 
11e can properly nerform his of
fice.\" 

2. Amend Section 407 to ndd 
thpreto a new suhnal'nI~Tnnh <1eBig'
nnt.ed (k). The first. l'arM:rn j)h of 
snlcJ r.;(?ction :ll1d ~i1i(l new subnnra
grnnh to r0.a<1 ml follows: 

"407 Escl'r)\v of SpCllritie$. Se~url
tics mn\1 be l'c(llIircd to be held in 
escrow· if it a i)]lenrs to the com
missioner: • 

"(k) Tlmt the slwreholrlcl's nre 
110t to l'ccpivp. [Ill [l111111a 1 rp.nort 
after the cJnsp of n~"h fi~c~l or 
cillendar vcnr containilllY the ;l1fnr
mation r(..oulr0.c1 hv flectiol1s ::;007: 
3008 3009 nnd ::l010 of· the Corpora
tions Code." 

The forf'!!'oing 1)1'0nosNl rul<3s im
nlemel1t. il1ternrrt 01' mnke snedffc 
Sections 25fi07. 2fil)08 Dnd 25502 of 
th<1 CorporAtions Coile. 

On the dntp'~ ond nt the times nno 
placps sllecifi"o nhove [lI1V intp.rested 

· . pe.i·son 0):. his dulv fll1thori'lled rep
reS·8ntnit;Ve. 01' both. will lJe nfford
cd the_,opportunity of nresflnting-· 
statements,- nrf(umcnts or conten
tions. oraily--ol' ill'. writing'. relative 
to tlie nrollosed rt1teS.· .. 

The COl11mi~sioner· will 'consider 
all relevant matters "resented be
fore adoptin,!!'. a·nJP.llding' or repei'll;' 
ing any rp!'!l1btions. 

JOHN G. SOBIESKI 
Coml11issionm' 'of CorlJnrations· 

Dated: Los Angeles, Colifornia .. 
March 26; 19[)9. . 

(l t.L March 28 lflFilll .-' 


